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A Distinguished M. P. in Town. PERSONAL__MENTION. ' ^jl

The Hon. D. C. Fraser, â member of Mrs George Hunter, of 0 below Bo- 
the Liberal gqvçrtiiiiéïtt from* . Nova uadzat was visiting Dawsôtrfrltnd» lj|
Scotia, is in thé Klondike district, and Tuesday. A ____ Lgj
is "now touring the creeks with the late Georgié Grant has departed for Nome iM
several lucrative offices, and could have The Victorian broiffcht in Mrs. C.

'* another for the asking. This being so, Johnston and child, and now Johnston !
is traveling up and down Sulphur with 
a smile from ear to ear. .-ox»

Jim Hall, who went to Whitehorw * 
several days ago, has made investments ■ 
in some copper properties in that 
vicinity. It is not expected, {.hat, he 4 
will return here for-ebout two weeks.
-Frank Simons, who since {he fore. I 
part of June has had a bne third In- 
terest in the Opera House, will with, -tigl 
draw from the business on Thursday Xj 
morning. He and some of the members : 
of the Opera House trpuge will go out- J 
side on the next trip of the Reindeer 
of which boat Mr. Simons recently be- 
came part owner,

; : The Victorian came in Tuesday morn, 
ing with the following .passengers : Mr. 
Stainfield, C. S. Nelson, H. K. Pape, : IJH 
Mr. Dalzair, C. W. Harps, Mrs. Millish, »
Mr. Miilish, Mr Keath, Miss Gatet^aH 
C. G. Sanford, L. X, Mason, F. M#*" 
garnil, H. WaSderhad, A. P. Wallace, - 
Dr. Milhie.VMiss’Cormon, Mrs; Wal- 
thers, Constable Fiddler, Mrs. Gray, . 
George Bartlett.

Jphn Cuditiee, ex-United States dep- 4 
uty marshal at SUagway at the tittle Æ 
“Soapy” Smith waw killed, arrived in 
Dawson last Sunday on the Philip R. Wa 
Low. Since a year ago last August Mr. B 

-Cudjliee has devoted his time and ... _X,
ergy to prospecting profterty—au. the 
Atlin district. He is disappointed with || 
At)in. and being interested in some S 
mining property in this district bas ill 
come here with the intention of remain -fl
ing for the winter. V -
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The Nugget Express will cash money ;3 

orders issued by any of the outside ex--|jj|| 
press companies. Office in 
block.
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The Gold Commissioner Is Reversed
at Ottawa.

$

we trust he will take off his party spec- 
j tacles and see things as they really are, 
jatjd not with the" bias of a man" bound 
I to defend his party’s acts, no matter 
| how inexcusable. A Liberal member 

• j with a personal knowledge of affairs at 
Dawson, and a not too fine perception 
of truth to prfevént a distortion of fac^s

dy, the Official, Is Powned and Harvey, the Miner, to party purposes, would just now be
- almost invaluable. The Yukon scandal

grows apace, and it is -in Mr. Eraser’s 
power to do the country much good by 
proper representations just at this par
ticular rifftef/we trust he will overlook 
party in advocating relief front the 
present oppressive legislation, in which 
case the whole country will ris up and 
call him blessed.
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And The Nugget Rejoices Over the Victory «* If it Were Its Own—Con
gratulations for an Honest Man Are Now in Order—The First
Victorious Appeal—Many More WlllNow Undoubtedly Go to Ottawa.

Bgv-'__ ■ - , _ ......  __
Good, and good again. Private ad- was afterwards hauled to town and 

vices received in Dawson show at last -jailed for refusin'* ~ However he was POLICE COURT ITEMS,
the dilatory righting of the biggest job- liberated without a trial and rfeturned -, Col. Steele let off E. Smith, but told
hery that ever emanated from a gold to his ground to find it being worked him to throw no more garbage Off the
commissioner’s office, notoriously-the by clerk Hardy’s men. And now it water front. jSjjjjjjggj
hotbed of wteh job» Our readers will turns out that Hardy’s illegal interest 

Nugget expose of the in the ground is divided up amongst a
awarding to an official of a valuable whole nest full of officials, not the
piece of ground on Gold hill which least being the inspector' of mines,
had been persistently and for months Madden, and Thomas Reilly, the: gen- 
occupied by and refused to an honest tleman whom Ogilvie thinks «p ntpcb 
miner. It was the infamous case of of that he has honored him above all

others by making him a special emis
sary to Ottawa to carry the results of 
that farcical royal investigation of last 
winter.

Then Harvey protested through The 
Nugget and through his attorney, but 
when the case was finally allowed to 
come to trial before Commissioner Seit- 
kler that gentleman decided in favor 
of his fellow officials, and poor Harvey 
was almost discouraged. However, his 
attorney appealed to Ottawa.and made 
such strong representations of the many- 
palpable frauds being practiced in the 
case that the Minster, of the Interior 
has been forced to decide against both 
Fawcett and Senk 1er and put the gang 
out in the cold, so far as this particular 
ground is concerned.

And now vvliat becomes of all these
between the

official» themselves? Interests are

:

~ ' . most cri 
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Emil Stauf was ""fined one dollar and 
costs for discharging firearms within 
the city limits on last Sunday.

Vera Holmes plead not g 
charge of being an inmate of 
ill-fame. Her case will be tried the lat
ter part of the week.

J. G. Purdue is charged by G. W. 
Hansbcrrough with stealing a roll or 
two of tar paper, but the affair prom
ises, to resolve itself into ai civil suit.

new com 
Anvil 

j*K —histoixi 
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uiltv .. to a 
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radiant c 
of its kiiHarvey vs. Hardy.

The story must be retold iff order to 
*-*1- '—;~»e the infamy which is 

. Hardy, lit emgloyee of 
awson ;

age.
I sha] 

streams iW. T. Garrett has charged H. J.
Coates, of No. 4 below lower Dominion 
of stealing pay dirt from the claim of 
complainant The case will he decided 
tomorrow. -

Alexander Dierkes has charged A. D.
Osburn with the theft of four horses, 
three pack saddles, two riding saddles," 
and two blankets. The case was tried 
before Col. Steele, on Monday, jipd 
judgment reserved till 2 o’clock tliernl- 
lowing day. 3 -, -

Joseph Cook accuses Martin A.^Phil
lips with a shovel^ three picks and two 
axe handles, and also with stealing a 
pocket-book containing accounts ‘and 
vouchers. " Phillips lias pleaded not 
guilty, and the issue will be tried some 
day during the week. ___ __ _:

George De Lion, of West Dawson, i"s 
desirous of experiencing the feelings of ; 
a prosecuting witness, and has accused |__
Dan Stuart of stealing a monkey j 'J*HE FRENCH RESTA UR AX i:, cor. Third St. 
wrench. Dan wàs arrested, and, pend-I and 3rd ave. of n : nil n'yiit. Regular X ing trial, was liberated on hi» own re- ! 1
cognizance. The police, do not expect --------------------------------------- :--------------------- ■
that he wilj appear when the 
called.

The following suits for Wages have 
been instituted in Col. Steele’s court ;
C. R. Staples against Frank King, the 
painter-, -for 1>33T ; David Wilson against 
John Leinen for $39; Dan B. Mac- 
NeilL agaipst Murray S. Eads for the 
sum of $800 ; Morris Marks against J.
F. Reilly for $40; Ben Sonoquinn 
against Grotscher et al. for f86.85.

i precious 
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the government stationed at 
Madden, the mining inspector himself ; 
Riley, another attache of the govern
ment ; Hinton, another attache, - and 
various other employes of the

-
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l>< apply thisnffi.e
WANTED

A YOl'NO lady wants plaee as ettok oil creek.'W
Call at Nugget Olfiee. ~

FOR SALE.

govern
ment, in September last ousted the 
rightful claimant to the ground in ques
tion, and with the sanction and ap
proval of the then gold commissioner 
deliberately jailed the man for sticking 

, up for his rights. The police and all
j were called into requisition to enforce

.the mandates of the gold commissioner, 
and now it is declared on the highest 

jmefC authority in the land that the ground 
was always poor Harvey’s Harvey 
brought a protest before Gold Commis
sioner Senkier and: was decided against. 
And now

il
LOST AND FOUND

T 0ST-i-8tr«y«*d or stolen, red cow. ilirec tnrge ■ 
tents, one sin» 11 due, Itrninled •X" on 

rifclit hip. X.il)es«l rew»rd lor reloru to No. 
Korty-oine gulch. R. c. t:.i nfiicr,__
POLTND—tiliori-lm’it- yellow- dog. hlm k hre»*t, S

w hite streak dim n tliront I X I, Ro»d- ™ 
house, U he low Hunker .

pOUNJ)—On -Boiihiiz • » l»rge hrown dog, 
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ciamrd in the ground to the extent of 
some sixteen fifths, a manifest ab
surdity which shows ' dishonorable actsSenkier Has Been Reversed,

and the wicked plot of the government 
employes to rob a poor defenseless 
miner has fallen to the ground, because 

tpe aggressive stand taken first by 
The Nugget and afterwards by Attorney 
Woodwortb for the defrauded man.

But listen to the story of the scheme,
a nd then see if The Nugget is not cor themselves. There is victory in tlie?air 

^Set-in calling the old gold commis- and a despondent .miner defraud-
>' si oner’s office a hot-bed of corruption. of his holdings now wishes he had Last rune on a creek six miles this 

In the month of September, a v*ar l01l,ed hands with The Nugget and the side of Lake Teslin, A. H. Anderson 
ago, Gold Hill claims were 100x100 others engaged in exposing official (and II. |E. Hudson were robbed of a 

w precis and
the ground. Surveyor Gibbons was en- ‘ A letter read “t the royal investiga- nani1ed 8Br^„ of have
Kajpti to survey the ground, and proved tlon was ^rom Ottawa to Fawcett and caused the issuance of a search wararnt / lawyers
it to be vacant and a full-sized claim, assdred him that all his decisions would by the aid of which they expect to re’ A'KMA.x-AdvocHié», N<>t»ries,çic. ___
Harvey put in his stakes right behind be upheld at thecapital unless they Pr^ertj| from aboard a raft. Store, Dawson"1 e '»• ' lug.oppos ie . - -Æ'1
the surveyor and appliedlffr a certifia became t<K> rank entirely. We may now -v H londike City. mjRRlTT & McKa y—Advocate», solicitor %
cate of record. From the I8th* to the'°Pine ' fw** this that the decision in ^Mrs. A. Larson chargé that on last «atefv'd&n!^ Btt.,,d,<*B

J 164 \ W» pff, and Har- . 3 ^ *L~tOTr ^ nuiaance in the vicinity of Mrs. tar- TABOR A
vey had to return and relocate the lor tlie case-hardened members of the son’s cabin on Second street and in the Advocates; Notaries Public ; Conveyancers.
ground so that the 10 days of grâce be ! governor's council._ presence of. the littje daughter of Mrs. °aVp*l*Æro*n7ree Bld*‘
tween staking and recording might not a itu. «ar“"’ the mother remonstrated, an t QLKMENT, PATTULLO & RIDUKY —Adva I
... TI./om„^ k Aut A Lodge Room. . Courtney struck her with his fist. A V «-atee, Barristers, Notaries, Conveyancer..J

. exP,re- The ground had become known The undersigned wants tenders from warrant has been issued for Courtney’s M M»“ey to ioan. Office*. First Avenue,
as valuable, and a record was still re- the owners or managers of palls suit- arrest> hut thus far, he has been 
fused. Fawcett and Ogilvie were ap able for a lodge roOin. — cessful in e/ading the officers,
pealed to in vain, for the pair of „ A- F" GEORGE, Nugget Office, 
them were blind to their plain duty in SG Deputy of the Arctlc Br°ther- 
the case. At last Harvey notified all 
parties that be was going back to the 
ground to work it and would remain on 
it until removed by force. - /

One noalh Afterward a

LU N CM, COU NTERS
JOINERS’ HOME—T _

Cofti'u »u<l bunch Pm lor-, i-nnledlonery, 
vignrs aiui friiiix; ticiii »v.| luuin-like; pure < 

and hi|{li koxiff iiutee-a_iqtei-.ij.11y,. MnSfij 
M. Morgan.•pi'iip , cr. ;'h(r<l me ami Third at. ™

somewhere. /Case is
It is really a cause of great rejoicing 

that ay Jast the stench of the Yukon 
scandal has been madte so pruminent 
that even the Ottawa government is 
forced to desert its creatures at this 
place and let them sink or swim for

n
creuuiof

- 130 \ I VS *^oc. i.uiieli Connier. sei omi »ve , "pp.- ç 
Crllvrion.' next •*. o . enirntue »Imi from 

First »ve ; big stack of lints and coffee, 25c.; 
corned beet, te», iNiffee m mit*, 25?-. ; «tnttr/Z 
wieties and coffee, 25'* ■; li-«in and eggs, or sieak 
and eggs and eoffee, 75e. 9 23 /

tK-
Mr

BLACKSMITHS.
QBER & HAWLEY. 'I hint ave south, tiet. 3d !

and 4th sts ; blacksihithing, nine hi ne wag»» 1 
and sleigh .work done promptly ai low price*; '•« 
a-ienuhe hurseahocing aTpeclà11 v.
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PHYSICIANS AND SURGEON* j
jjit 3 WILFRED GOQ DTM. B. 8. K. Ü.

sometime past, and who has been in Ro»1» n Fan-view Hotel, telephone 24 
jailtwo or three times during the last t h KOfUsani comiiai».
% months, was arrested the latter part J" k°° ’ M"U"’ A C"Bu,lding"
of last week, and convicted of carrying
«ndCecie*i TrPd°nrS;,lle rWaS fine<1 *^iTYKRELb&GREc.N, dtotug Euiius.çr.
***? î io default of payment of r IkiMiiuiuu LhikI Surveyor# ti
which he will be obliged to saw wood ' x" 
for the next two months.

suc-
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i
Notice of Flyer Line.

The firm of Nets Peterson & Co., has 
been this day dissolved, Mr. David H.
Pingree having withdrawn therefrom 
end having sold to me all his interest in 

Fawcett’s office issued a grant to the said firm as well as iff the above com-

Dated Dawson, Sept. 5th, 1899. la8e*. PaPcf . fasteners, letter paper and
-----------------------— writing tablets for sale at Nugget office.

.o ,uit by ,h. i„.p«c,o,, | w,iti„?Sb,«. ,ores.

-MINING ENGINEERS.
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OYSTER PARLORS

(lYSTEUsi OYsVeksI Every al)ie. Ea»iern. I

nue, between Second and Tliii.i Mieela Turkey 
dinuer Sunday, 11.50.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
A M- STEFFIN—Builder and contractor, See- JS 
f*Xpnda-Vfeuue, opposite B. N. A. Bank., AH 
kindaof carpentering tioik doue; plans drawn f 
an<1- éaiimaies furatraatnin building coutred^^H
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